
Program value Join the Executive Leadership Academy, an 
intensive, immersive experience designed to help 
you develop your leadership skills to become a 
transformative leader!

The Executive Leadership Academy is a comprehensive 
leadership development program, with a particular 
emphasis on the unique challenges faced by today’s 
professionals. The Executive Leadership Academy features 
integrated development and Professional Executive Coaching 
individualized with content based on the participants, ensuring 
immediate application.

Applying to the Executive Leadership Academy, begins
with a short conversation.

Make your appointment now   www.calendly.com/clifflocks
Cliff@MillionaireLife.Services

One Payment of $4,975
 or 5 monthly payments of $1,044.75 per participant

Executive Leadership Academy Membership Plan

Group Sessions (45 minutes) with Your Coach – 
Twice per Month, 6 months (12 classes)

The Academy includes two one-on-one Executive 
Coaching Sessions, with fully paid Tuition

Easy coordination of classes - you have access to 
my calendar and schedule time that is convenient 
for you, and your team, if they join you.
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Educational Modules

Goals, Objectives, And
Expectations

Expanding Your Influence and
Sponsors, how Mentoring
Plays a Positive Role

Creating Operational Impact

Thriving In Your Organization

Strategic Leadership

Leading High Performing
Teams and Graduation

Not only did we get solid training, which you could immediately implement, but the Leadership Academy program 
was also packed with much more! This program was very detailed and filled with insights all along the way; your team 
will thank you!

VICTORIA N.
Vice President, Strategy and Innovation

The Leadership Academy was a great program, full of 
implementable information and ideas. Not only am I 
excited to continue employing these strategies, but I 
am excited to hear the positive results my colleagues 
achieved. 

LUCAS B.
AI/ML Program Management

I want to express my gratitude for the depth of 
knowledge you’ve shared in The Leadership Academy, 
and I'm very excited about my new promotion to 
Executive Vice President. I’m being groomed for the 
Presidency, thanks to the education you provided.

HENRY F.
Executive Vice President


